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Lawrence Negative Tackles Carroll 
Here; Affirmative Journeys 
Into Ripon Camp
Lawrence debaters are staging their 
first battles of the seasou iu a triangular 
meet with Larroll and Ripou colleges at 
seven th irty  o 'clock to-m ght when the 
b lue negative meets Carroll affirma­
tive  here iu Peabody hall, aud Law ­
rence affirmative meets Ripou negative 
a t  Ripon.
The problem to be debated is th a t ot' 
national application of the H uber plan 
for unemployment prevention, the ques­
tion sta ted  as follows: “ Resolved tha t 
congress shall enact a federal law ew 
bodying the essential provisions of the
* H uber bill, constitutionality  conceded.”  
The problem of insuring against un­
employment is creating a g re a t‘deal of 
in terest all over the country. Appleton 
Chamber of Commerce has been loaning 
continually a book in its  possession 
which describes the plan worked out 
by the English governm ent and the re­
sults of actual practice. I t  is the only 
edition in  this purt of the country and 
although it  was new th is fa ll, i t  is now 
practically  worn out w ith constant use 
by borrowers from all over Wisconsin.
The Huber bill now before the Wis 
cousin legislature provides for compen­
sation during layoff periods for workers 
receiving less than $1,500 a  year, and at 
the ra te  of one dollar per day for th ir ­
teen weeks each year.
Competition Keen 
The contests to-night w ith Both Car­
roll and Ripou will be hard fought. 
Carroll has the best team s she has sent 
out fo r a number of years and Kipou is 
confident th a t she will humble her Blue 
and W hite opponents fo r th e  fir st t im e  
in history. Both Lawrence affirmative 
and negative team s have but one veter­
an  man to form the nucleus around 
which Coach Franzke has built liis 
teams.
Dan H ardt, who has never lost a de­
bate in two years of work on Lawrence 
team s, is the leader of the negative 
which meets Carroll here. The other 
two men are Chester Seftenberg aud 
Gordon Clapp. Seftenberg gained ex­
perience w ith the Oshkosh Normal 
school team last year, while Clapp gains 
his in itia l experience to-night.
The affirmative team  is headed by 
W illard Henoch, who debated last year 
on the negative trio  with K arl Trever, 
’22, and H ardt, which won five debates 
agaiust the strongest teams in Wiscon­
sin, M ichigan, M innesota and Oregon. 
W inifred Bird, and H arry  Hoeffel, both 
of whom are new figures in the field of 
college forensics, are making the trip  
to  Ripou w ith Henoch. Bird debated 
with R iver Falls Normal school last 
year.
The second triangle in  which Law’ 
rence will partic ipate  will be w ith A l­
bion college of Michigan and Illinois 
Wesleyan of Bloomington, on Mareh 14.
Want Everyone Out 
Tlk> debate will s ta rt promptly at 
7:30 o ’clock to-night and every Law- 
reutian is urged to be there. The ju d ­
ges w ill be: Prof. Watson of W hite­
w ater Normal school, Prof. W innie of 
M ilwaukee Normal School, and P resi­
dent Sims of Stevens Point NormAl 
school.
Near East Seeking 
American Teachers
American college graduates are in de­
mand as teachers in N ear-East in s titu ­
tions, according to  a le tte r  received by 
Dr. Samuel P lan tz  from the American 
H eadquarters of N ear E ast colleges a t 
New York.
Roberts College a t Constantinople, the 
American U niversity  of B ireut, and the 
Constantinople W omen’s college are in­
teresting  places to  teach both on ac­
count of th e ir trad ition  and their in­
ternational student body, he said.
Successful candidates are required to 
sign a three-year contract. The salary 
is $600 and living expenses w ith trans 
portation paid both ways.
Dr. J . H. T ippet, Superintendent of 
the Appleton d is tric t of the Methodist 
Episcopal ehurch, will speak before the 
Oxford club a t i t ’s next m eeting a t the 
home of Dr. J . A. Holmes on Lawrence 
street, Mareh 4.
Sherwood Eddy, El, 
Unable to Come
Because of the sudden illness of 
Dr. Sherwood Eddy, the world noted 
Christian leader, who was to speak 
a t Lawrence this week, i t  was prac­
tically certain a t tim e of going to 
press th a t the evangelistic meetings 
planned fo r Wednesday and today 
would not be held.
Dr. Eddy is seriously ill a t  M adi­
son, i t  was announced on Monday, 
and while there was no definite can­
cellation i t  was practically  certain  
he would be unable to  keep his 
dates, according to  announcement of 
William Kiessling, ’25, president of 
Young M en’s Christian association, 
which organization was sponsoring 
Dr. E d d y ’s appearance here.
No fu tu re  plans fo r his coming to 
Lawrence had been made.
Men Singers Are  
Warmly Received 
in Home Concert
Before a capacity audience which 
kept the big auditorium v ibrating  w ith 
its great applause a fte r each number, 
Lawrence m en’s glee club, ju s t returned 
from its annual tour of southern Wis­
consin, presented one of the finest 
home concert programs iu Lawrence 
glee club history iu Memorial chapel 
iuesday  evening.
The program iu itself was one of the 
finest ever sung iu the college chapel, 
while the ensemble work of the club 
was superb and gave ample evidence of 
the masterly train ing of its  director, 
Dean Carl J . W aterman of the conser­
vatory faculty.
The- work of the soloists, particularly  
th a t of Miss Lucillc Meusel, the first 
woman soloist to  ever appear w ith a 
Lawrence m en’s club, was also excep­
tional, and was all warmly received.
The Program
1. ( a )  lior« ier  H a llu d  - M a u n d er
(b> Secretes, - - - Sm ith
(e) Chorus of Pilgrim s - W agner 
Lawrence Olee Club
2. (a ; Serenade du Tsigane - Valdez 
(b ; From the Cauabrake • Oardner
Mr. H arry Sisson 
:s. Aria—Ah fors e Lui
(La T rv ia ta ) . . . .  Verdi 
Miss Lucille Muesel 
4. (a^ G oin’ Home . . .  Dvork
(b) Chorus of Bacchantes - Uounod
(c) Sleep, Baby, Sleep - Robinson 
(d> O riental - - - Cesar cui 
(e) Rolling Down to Rio - German
_ Lawrence Glee Club
3. (a ) Pleading . . . .  E lgar 
(b) Five and Twenty Sailor
Men - - Coleridge-Taylor 
Mr. Mechalson
6. Euphonium Solo—
Souvenir Du Poitou - Legendre 
Mr. Behnken
7. (a) The Hundred Pipers - Scottish
(b) Song of the Volga
Boatmen - Russ Volk Song
(c) O Susannah - - - Foster
(d) The Wreck of the Ju lei
• Plante . . . .  O 'H ara
(e) De Coppah Moon - Shelley
Lawrence Glee Club
8. (a) My Laddie - Thayer 
(b) Girometta - - - Sibella 
(e) A Memory - - - Borowski 
(d) II Bacio . . . .  A rditi
Miss Meusel
9. H allelujah, Amen - - Handel
Lawrence Glee Club
Theta Sigma Phi Honors 
Two for Newspaper Work
Beulah Larson, ’24, and Claire Bel- 
zer, ’25, were elected to Upsilon chapter 
of Theta Sigma Phi, national profession­
al and honorary fra te rn ity  for women 
journalists, by the active members of 
the organization of Lawrence college 
at a m eeting last week.
Election to  Theta Sigma Phi is based 
on indication of meritorious ability  in 
journalistic work, an obvious in terest of 
the candidate in the field of journalism, 
and an intention to enter some phase 
of the work. Both Miss Larson and 
Miss Belzer are members of the Lawren­
tian  staff.
Initiation will be held the first week 
in April when Fox R iver Valley alum- 
noe of the fra te rn ity  will meet in Ap­
pleton for the organization of an a l­
umnae chapter.
English elub held a meeting, Monday, 
Feb. 25, in Ormsbv parlor. Ellen Tut- 




Francis O. Rea rick, Representing B e­
loit, Wins Wisconsin Oratorical 
Contest Honors
Lawrence upheld its  record of loug 
standing when W illard Henoch, ’26, 
won a  close second in the s ta te  ora­
torical contest of Wisconsin colleges 
held last Thursday night before a cap­
acity  audience iu Peabody hall. F ran ­
cis G. R earitk  of Beloit, whose oration 
was “ America Must Decide,”  won 
first honors and will represent Wiscon­
sin a t the divisional in ter-state contest 
in Indianapolis this spring.
Eor fourteen years Lawrence orators 
have scored either first or second plac­
es a t these state  contests. The opinion 
of the audience in regard to the two 
men who placed in this contest is th a t 
H enoch's oration was superior to  the 
Beloit m an ’s iu thought and organiza­
tion, but th a t the state-line o ra­
to r had the edge on delivery aud con­
trol.
Many who attended are of the opinion 
th a t M attock Jones of Carroll, although 
only a  freshman, showed marked ability  
aud would have giveu the two winners 
a close run for the honors had he been 
able to  finish his oration, “ College and 
Leadership,”  which was a plea for the 
recognition of the value of college- 
trained leaders.
O ther Features
George Mechalson, Lawrence glee 
club soloist, sang three selections dur­
ing the contest. H. F. Meyer of Beloit, 
president of the Wisconsin oratory 
league, was the presiding officer, P rofes­
sors J . L. Lardner of N orthw estern uni­
versity, 11. C. Henderson of Milwaukee 
normal ami Dean 11. S. Goodnight of the 
U niversity of Wisconsin acted as 
judges.
G e o r g e  H u rg u n , r e p r e s e n t in g  U ip o n ,
in his oration on “ Sydney C arton ,”  ap- 
pealed for a g rea ter display of the 
sp irit of sacrifice as shown by th a t 
hero of fiction. Elm er Bingham, of M il­
ton, in his oration, “ Our Duty to the 
Farm er,”  made a plea fo r society 's 
recognition of the precarious position 
of the farm er aud for a movement to 
better conditions so as to encourage the 
farm er to keep a t his job.
Topics Timely
All the orations, w ith the exception 
of the one by the Ripou man, weie ou 
subjects of momentous in terest to this 
generation. Both of the w inning selec­
tions were on the subject of A m erica's 
place iu the in ternational world. H en­
och emphasized the trag ic  outcome of 
the conference a t  Versailles and urged 
th a t America continue her place as a 
leader of nations. B elo it’s  speaker ad­
vocated American entry  into the world 
court.
Former Lawrentian Dies 
After Lingering Illness
A fter a year of suffering w ith sar- 
chronia, Dorothy Begs, ’21, died a t her 
home in Palm yra Saturday, Feb. 23. 
A fter graduating  from Lawrence in 
1921, Miss Beggs taught English and 
H istory iu the high school a t Jefferson. 
Besides her sister, M innie Beggs, a 
freshman a t Lawrence, she leaves her 
mother, fa th er and two sisters. She 
was a  member of Alpha D elta P i sor­
ority. The funeral was held Monday, 
February 25, a t Palm yra.
Louden Heenan, ex-’25, Janesville, 
who suffered a nervous breakdown while 
a ttending Lawrence last spring, and a t­
tem pted to  take his life by slashing 
both w rists w ith a razor and jum ping 
into Fox river, died a t M endota early 
last Thursday. Heenan had been a t 
the s ta te  institu tion  a t M endota since 
January  18. His body was taken F r i­
day to the home of his brothers a t 
Janesville.
According to  David Heenan, Janes­
ville, b ro ther of the dead man, the 
young man had a wound five inches long 
and two inches wide on the le f t side 
of his face, his fingers were burned, one 
shoulder was s^ered and his hands and 
both w rists were burned.
Because o f this, and because Heenan 
before hi« death is said to have told
Literary Number is 
Postponed a Week
i Because an insufficient amount ,
, of m aterial was turned iu, the , 
literary  supplement of The Law 
reutiau , sponsored by P i Delta 
' Epsilou, honorary journalistic '
’ fra te rn ity  for meu, aud planned 1
> to be a p art of this edition of The <
, Law rentian, lias been postponed ,
a week. The supplement will be 
a purt of next w eek’s issue, pro­
viding enough m aterial is turued '
’ in w ithin the next four days to  '
> make the plan feasible. i 
, Only a few students responded ,
, to the call, which has been re-
> souuded weekly fo r the past 
, month or more.
P i D elta Epsilon is offering a ' 
prize for the best prose, and a < 
prize for the best poetry contri- ,
’ butiou, the judging to be done by
• members of the faculty  of the 
i English departm ent.
, Hail, ye literati! Take advau- ' 
tage of th is extra four days—all 1 
copy is due iu the editorial of- ,
’ fice of The Law rentian by 6 p.m. ,
• on Monday, March 3—to get 
i YOUR contribution in this first
, venture of this sort this year! '
I t can still be made a success, if  1 
YOU do your p a rt!—and if  th is < 
first attem pt is a  success, it  will ,
' be followed by a sim ilar under-
> tak ing  again in Spring!
-  * * * * * * * * * *  ^ J |
Four “Best Loved” 
Co-eds Honored at 
**Colonial” Dinner
M arjorie Nichol, ’24, ln a  Dunbar, ’24, 
Evelyn J a r re tt ,  ’24, aud Dorothy Ly- 
nier, '24, chosen by a special vote of 
Lawrence women us the four “ best 
loved ’ ’ girls ou the campus were cos­
tumed as M artlnr aud Ueorge W ashing­
ton, and IHilly aud Jam es Madison, res­
pectfully, a t  the anuual Colonial ban­
quet, .sponsored by ..IT. W.C. A., held iu 
Methodist Episcopal church parlors, 
Friday evening, Feb. 22.
One hundred and twenty-five Law­
rence co-eds, most of whom were in 
colonial costume, enjoyed the banquet 
aud the colonial program which follow­
ed.
M arjorie Nichol, form er president of | 
Y.W.C.A. was toastuiistress. H er sub­
jec t was “ Epochs of the Revolutiou.”  
Toasts given were “ The Boston Tea 
P a rty  ’ ’ by Ilia Dunbar; ‘ ‘ Valley 
F o rge”  by Lucy Lewis; and “ The 
Fram ing of the C onstitu tion”  by Bel 
Dawsou.
Dance Minuet
A fter the toasts the M inuet was 
danced by Ellen Kinsman, K athryn 
Williams, Cora Bella W audrey and Dor­
othy VonBerg. A play, “ The Court­
ship of Madame W iuthrop,”  given by 
Laura S ievert and Bernice Porterfield, 
concluded the program.
A report of the various committees of 
Y.W.C.A. was given by M arjorie Nichol, 
and the officers and cabinet fo r the 
coming year were announced.
The tables were decorated in a color 
scheme of yellow and white, w ith can­
dles and yellow daffodils. Colonial 
dolls were given as favors.
Phi Kappa Tau announces the in itia ­
tion February 21 of A lfred Corington, 
’27, of Chicago, Orville Hafferman, ’27, 
of M errill and Corlise Sweet, ’27, of 
Merrill.
his brother th a t on the day be was 
taken to the s ta te  hospital he was 
thrown into a dark room w ith such v i­
olence th a t his body was crumpled up 
against a hot steam radiator, Dr. Frank 
I. Drake, fo r 10 years superintendent of 
the M endota institu tion , was ou S atu r­
day suspended from office and ordered 
by the s ta te  board of control to ap­
pear before th a t body on March 1 to 
show cause why he should not be per­
m anently removed.
Dr. Drake Silent 
Dr. Drake when questioned Saturday 
evening said : “ I deny nothing and I- 
affirm nothing. I  will place the facts 
regarding the Heenan ease before the 
board a t the appointed time. That is 
all I  have to  say .”
Heenan while a t Lawrence was pre­
paring for the ministry.
Blue to Face 
Ripon, Beloit 
This Weekend
M eet M ills’ Quint Here Saturday A ft­
ernoon; Trounce Michigan M in­
ers, 48 to  11
Lawrence cagers face th e ir hard ­
est grind of the entire season this 
week-end. On F riday n ight they 
invade Ripon to  tackle the Reds ou 
the ir home floor, and on Saturday 
they  re turn  to go to  the m at in  a 
struggle w ith  Coach Tommy M ill’s 
Beioit Blue Deviis, a t Armory G 
in the afternoon.
I t  has been an  all-season ambi­
tion of the Blue and W hite to put 
a  “ crim p”  in the highly touted 
Beloit record, and the opportunity 
Saturday will be m et w ith a  grim 
relish by D enny 's men. By defeat­
ing Beloit and Ripon Lawrence 
can end the season in  a tie  w ith 
Carroll for second place, and th is 
they are firmly lesolved to  do.
In  spite of th e  fa c t th a t  Ripon 
has been defeated by Carroll twice, 
and by Beloit, a t  Beloit, Coach Den­
ny is looking forw ard to  a hard 
fought game a t  Ripon. Carroll, who 
had defeated Ripon 32 to  8 a t  Car­
roll, was pressed to win by the 
small score of 13 to  9 a t Ripon.
The loss o f Morrison has disrupt­
ed th e  team  somewhat, btlt A sh­
man, who has taken  his place, is 
rapidly rounding into shape and 
should be ready to hold up the job 
a t  p ivo t like a  veteran  in  the 
double engagem ent th is week-end.
On Saturday afternoon Lawrence 
fans should be trea ted  to  the  best 
game, beyond a  doubt, of the en­
tire  home season. Two weeks ago 
when Denny took his cagers to  Be­
lo it he gave th e  Gold one o f the 
hardest fights o f th e  year, and. i t  
w as only superior free-throw ing on 
th e  p a r t o f M ill’s cagers th a t  won 
th e  game fo r them .
Vondrashek, and Laffin, fo r­
wards, and McAuIiffe, center, are 
th e  shining lights in  th e  “ Blue 
D evil”  machine. Vondrashek leads 
the scorers in the Mid-west confer­
ence, and Laffin is high up in  the 
ranks. Watson, McGaw, and B ut­
ler w ill guard the onslaught o f 
D enny 's men, and they  are ra ted  as 
among th e  best in  the middle west. 
“ A r t”  Wheeler, form er Lawrence 
player, may get into the fray , as 
sub-center.
The game will s ta r t prom ptly a t 
4 o ’clock Saturday afternoon, nec­
essita ted  through inab ility  to get 
Armory G in  th e  evening.
Coach A. C. D enny's Blue and White 
cagers romped away w ith the Michigan 
School of Mines Monduy evening, iu 
A lexander Gymnasium, by the over­
whelming score of 48 to  11. The Michi­
gan aggregation succeeded iu getting  
only two field goals, one iu each half, 
and made the ir additional seven points 
via the free throw  route.
The s ta rt of the game found the Blue 
and W hite somewhat disorganized, due 
to the cramped playing space in the 
gym, but once they started , it  was only 
time th a t kept the score from mounting 
even higher. The fac t th a t K otal, s ta r 
guard was out of the game due to  sick­
ness, may have been the reason for the 
early confusion. Briese, who replaced 
him, played a splendid game, breaking ' 
up play a f te r  play, single handed. IIul-
(Continued ou Page 6)
Illinois Man to be 
New Rhetoric Head
Frank  W. Clippinger w ill succeed 
Prof. Harwood as head of the English 
composition work a t Lawrence next 
year, according to  announcement by 
President Samuel P lantz.
Mr. Clippinger, who is a graduate of 
Wabash college, received his A. M. 
from the U niversity of Illinois in 1917. 
He has been teaching there, and w ork­
ing fo r his doctorate since the war.
Prof. Harwood leaves to  take  up 
graduate work a t  Columbia university.
Miss Beach Resigns
Miss Alice Beach, assistan t to  the 
eollege librarian , has also resigned, it 
was sta ted  a t the college office, for the 
purpose of doing fu rth er graduate work. 
H er successor has not yet been an ­
nounced.
Former Lawrentian Dies at Mendota;
Charge Hospital Head With Cruelty
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Chances For Aid to 
Postgraduates Many
Include Offers o f Fellowships To Notea 
P ren d i Universities
l l iu t  senior* v.'ishiiig to do postgrad­
uate work ut auy u£ tlie largo universi­
ties in  tiiis country or in  i'rauce  have 
ample opportunities to try  out fo r fe l­
low ships or scholarships is indicated by 
the numerous anuouncemeuts posted on 
the bulletin boards in  the entrance to 
the college library  and other places 
about campus buildings.
The announcem ents include ofiers 
from the following schools: University 
of C incinnati, fellowships aud scholar­
ships ranging from  free  tu ition  and 
laburatory fees to $1500 a  year; the 
bage ¡school of Philosophy of Cornell 
university, to distinguished graduates 
of Cornell and other universities and 
colleges, o fellowships of JOUO each, and 
ti scholarships of ;j&UO each ;' the Uni­
versity of M innesota offers teaching fe l­
lowships, assistantsliips and scholar­
ships w ith stipends ranging from $*25 
to $1:21)0; the University of Washington 
offers 10 fellowships of #250 each fo r 
tirst year graduate  work a t their school 
in  ¡St. Louis; the (Graduate ¡School of 
New York university , fellowships and 
scholarships ranging in  value from  the 
cost of tu ition  to $1000 a year; Uni­
versity of Missouri offers a  largo num­
ber of scholarships, bearing a stipend of 
$300 annually; Bryn Muwr college o f­
fers scholarships varying from $350 to 
$550.
French Offers, Too
The American Council on Education 
announces offers of fellowships and 
scholarships to American students from 
the following French universities: U ni­
versity of Bordeaux, U niversity of L y­
ons, U niversity of -Nauey, aud the Uni­
versity of titrassburg.
Seniors interested  in  doing post grad­
uate work are  requested by the uni­
versities to make the ir applications a t 
onee.
Badger Dramatic 
Club Coming To 
Appleton April 9
Those who remember the musical 
comedy “  K ik m i”  which was presented 
las t y ear by H aresfoot club, dram atie 
organization of the U niversity  of W is­
consin, will be in terested  to  hear th a t 
the same club will appear in  the A p­
pleton th ea te r on the evening of April 
9, w ith a new comedy en titled  “ Twin­
kle, T w inkle .”
I ts  author, T. F laxon H all, was one 
of the leading players in las t y e a r ’s 
production. The lyrics and music which 
make up the production have been se­
lected entirely  from  male student ta l­
ent. This is only a p a rt of the unique 
basis upon which the ila resfoo t oper­
ates. The production “ Twinkle, Twin­
k le ,”  from book to  presentation, is en ­
tire ly  the work of students, and every 
p art, including the chorus and other 
fem inine roles, is taken  by male stu ­
dents, its  slogan being “ A ll our girls 
are men, bu t every one a lad y .”
The president of the club, F orter F. 
B utts, editor of the Daily Cardinal, in­
terpreted  the leading fem inine role in 
last y e a r ’s production. Sidney B. 
Thorson has charge of the management 
and production of ‘ ‘ Twinkle, Twinkle. ’ ’ 
W alter A. F rautschi, president o f the 
senior class, is advance publicity  agent 
fo r the club, while E. M ortim er Shuter 
is coach and Mike Ames is his assis­
tan t.
Add to  Itinerary
The itinerary  of the club th is  year 
includes two new cities, Peoria and In ­
dianapolis. The club has gained an 
enviable standing in  college dramatics, 
having presented 25 successful pro­
ductions.
LAW RENCE DEBATE LEADERS
Star-gazing Course Will 
Be Given Third Quarter
Lessons in practical star-gazing and 
star-indentify ing will be given the 
th ird  quarter a t the O bservatory, when 
P rof. J .  C. Lymer will hold open office 
every Thursday evening from 8 to  9 
o ’dock . This spring, Jup iter, Venus 
and Saturn will be in evidence.
Prof. Lymer says th a t is i t  good pol 
icy to come several times, once to  see 
the moon which overshadows the stars, 
and once to see the stars in full b ril­
liance.
No astronomy classes will be held this 
vear as originally planned. N ext year 
several classes will be held and stu ­
dents will be able to  count astronomy 
tow ard a m ajor in m athematics.
M ary D unbar of Fond du Lae was 
the guest of her sister, In a  Dunbar, ’24, 
a t Lawrence over the week end.
Willard Henoch
There two Law rentians will lead 
Blue debating hopes th is year, open­
ing tonight in their first triang le  of the 
season, against Kipon and Carroll col­
leges, arguing the Huber Unemployment 
Insurance plan, nationally applied. H en­
och is leader of the affirmative trio  and 
will meet Bipon negative in th a t city , 
while H ardt, who is negative leader, 
will oppose Carroll affirmative in the
Dan Hardt
auditorium  of the conservatory. Both 
were members of last y e a r’s negative 
team which went through the season 
undefeated, w inning five debates 
against the strongest colleges, forensi- 
cally, in Wisconsin, M innesota, M ichi­
gan, Iowa and Oregon. Both represent­
ed Lawrence in debate already in their 
freshman years, H ard t two years ago, 
and Henoch last season.
Florence Hector Becomes 
New Y.W.C.A. Leader
M arjorie Nichols, re tiring  president, 
presided a t the installation of new of­
ficers of Y. W. C. A. a t the meeting 
Sunday evening. Those installed are : 
President, Florence H ector; vice-presi­
dent, Florence G ray; secretary, Cath­
erine Lightbody; treasurer, Qladys Ja r- 
re tt; a s s 't  treasurer, Alice Peterson; 
undergraduate representative, Florence 
Torrey.
Committee chairmen installed  are: 
Social service, M argaret Lees; devo­
tional, Ellen T u tten ; publicity, Dorothy 
Palm er; world fellowship, Helen Get- 
tlem an; social, Olive H am ar; bible 
study, Bernice Porterfield; extension, 
Louise Geiger; conservatory, Helen 
S trong; g e n e v a  conference committee, 
Walda Busch.
Miss H ector gave a  short ta lk  ou the 
aims of Y.W.C.A. tfcis year following 
the ceremonies. I t  is planned to  send 
delegates to  the national convention of 
the organization to  be held th is year a t 
New York, A pril 29 to  May 6.
Foreign Missionary Work 
Subject of Denyas’ Talk
An in teresting  picture of missionary 
work being accomplished on the M alay­
sian Islands was presented by Dr. Den­
yas, head of the departm ent of missions 
and religious education, a t the Y.M.C.A. 
m eeting last Sunday.
Giving as his main objective a brief 
sketch of the misionary work, Dr. Den­
yas incidentally mentioned the great 
field th a t is now open to all students 
in terested in the teaching profession. 
He said, “ The opportunity of getting  a 
tr ip  around the world, and a chance to 
partic ipate  in the great movement for 
leadership is valuable both from the
Books of English 
Library Popular
That students a t Lawrence are m ak­
ing use of the English c lu b ’s c irculat­
ing library  is shown by the fac t tha t, 
of the 49 different people who have 
draw n books, 37 are not members of 
the club.
The fourteen books have been drawn 
a to ta l of IOC tim es; 32 tim es by mem­
bers, 55 tim es by women not members, 
7 tim es by men not members, and 12 
times by members of the faculty .
Women apparently  read more than  
men, for all bu t 4 of the student patrons 
are girls, while, of the seven members 
of the faculty , two are women.
Buy Newest Novels
The club buys new novels which are 
not easily obtainable a t the public li­
brary , and rents them to auy students 
or members of the facu lty  a t  five cents 
a  day. The lib rary  is located in  Dr. 
M cP heeter’s office on the second floor 
o fM ain Hall, and is open every Mon 
day from 10:30 to  11:30 o ’clock.
German Play Open to Public
Townspeople who understand Ger­
man, as well as members of the s tu ­
den t body, will have an opportunity to 
hear a play in German, when the Ger­
man d a b  presents “ U uter vier Augen 
in the recital hall of the Conservatory 
n  Tuesday evening, M arch 4. The play 
is being prepared under the direction 
of Professor G. C. Cast of the German 
departm ent, and is a one-act comedy 
of life in the upper classes of Germany 
before the war. There will be a syn­
opsis in English fo r the benefit of those 
who do not understand German.
standpoint of service, and from the 
standpoint of valuable experience.”  
The m eeting was under the direction 
of William Faraum .
A Complete Showing
of






Twenty-Seven W in 
In Debate League
Results o f Preliminaries o f High School 
Circuit Announced
All the high schools in the Wisconsin 
Interscholastic Debating league have 
completed their first triangles, and the 
w inners in the first groups include Fort 
Atkinson, W aupun, West Bend, W ash­
ington High of Milwaukee, Waukesha, 
E lkhart Lake, Brilliou, Kewaunee, Cas­
co, Shiocton, M auawa, Goodman. Anti- 
go, Oconto Falls, Portage, Lodi, Bich- 
land Center, Tomah, A rcadia, Hammond, 
New Richmond, Chippewa Falls Super­
ior, Cumberland Ladysm ith, Humbird, 
and Neilsville, according to announce­
ment from Lawrence Public Speaking 
departm ent, which sponsors the league.
Many of the decisions were very 
close, and there was very little  to 
choose from between winners and los­
ers. N early all the schools w inning in 
the first triangle have won two debates, 
in prelim inary encounters. The closest 
decision was in the Mondovi-Arcadia 
dual which was won by A rcadia by 
one-sixth of one per cent difference in 
the to ta l judges’ score received, the 
final score being 583 to  584.
N ext on March 14
The next debates are to  be held 
March 14, and the winners are to be 
grouped into triangles fo r the semi­
finals. Each w inner in the next debate 
receive« a banner. The school winning 
the s ta te  championship will hold the 
s ta te  championship and the cup which 
accompanies it for one year. Humbird 
high school won the sta te  champion­
ship last year.
The “ return hou r”  for women a t 
the university o f California is two a.m. 
on Fridays and m idnight on Saturdays. 
This is a new ruling of the women's 
council.
THE NEW
B I J O U
— Almmys a  Good Slum
Friday, Saturday, Feb. 29 Mar. 1 
A  Thos. H. Ince. Production 
“ THE MIDNIGHT PATROL”
Founded on Police H eadquarters 
Records—and 
Snub Pollard Comedy
SUNDAY, M arth 2 
Marie Osborne in 
“ LITTLE MARY SUNSH INE”  
William Duncan in 
“ THE gTEEL TRAIL”  
and Harold Lloyd Comedy
Monday, Tuesday, Mar. 3-4 
Warren Kerrigan in 
$30,000 
A m ystery drama and 
Mack Sennett Comedy
Wednesday, Thursday, Mar. 5-6 
Alice Brady in 
“ THE K N IFE ”  
and Buster Keaton Comedy
M AJESTIC





Individual Photos— for tke Ariel
(Offical Dark Backgrounds)
A  large forking force at Studio, whick 
assures you of prompt service. A n 
important item.
H A R W O O D  S T U D I O
sssest=
Lawrence 
Conservatory o f Music
Carl J. Waterman, ‘Dean 
Appleton, Wisconsin
Courses leading to Degrees, Diploma 
and Teachers’ Certificate
Piano, Violin, Voice, Organ, Art, Ex­
pression, Public School Music, 
Theory, Composition, Music 
History, and Aesthetics.
Students May Enter A t Any Time
I can’t insure until I 
get out of debt.”
Sometimes a debt is for an education. The honest man 
wants to pay it as soon as possible. If  he continues to live 
he will pay it. But maybe the end will,come too soon and 
then the creditor is never paid. Debt means obligation—the 
obligation to carry insurance until the debt is paid.
GEORGE R. WETTENGEL, District Manager 
FRED FELIX WETTENGEL, special Agent
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
First National Bank Building. Phone 1081
Thursday, February 28, 1924
T H E  L A W R E N T I A N
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Freshmen And Guests 
Dance at Party
The first Freshman class dance in the 
history uf Lawrence college, held Sat 
urday evening, a t Eagles Hall, was a 
complete success both socially and fin­
ancially, according to  H arry Uoeffel, 
{■resident of the class. Freshmen and 
their guests filled the hall, decorated 
pre ttily  for the occasion. Chaperones 
were Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Weston, Miss 
Hazel Moren, and Dr. Harold Kichards. 
Mellorimba (Society orchestra fam ished 
the inusic.
LW.ShannonSOCIETY
T HE CAMPUS CLUB, an organiza­tion of faculty members, is to  en te r­
tain  the Senior class a t a reception at 
the Conservatory of Music on Thurs­
day, March 8. Members of the club 
will present a one-act play, “ The F lor­
ist Shop,”  by llaw tbridge, under the 
direction of Mrs. Frank Tabor.
The cast of the plav includes Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl McKee, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Oekerman, and Mr. F rank  Tabor.
I t  has been the custom fo r the fac­
ulty  organization to  en terta in  the 
Seniors each year. L ast year the en­
tertainm ent was in the form of a picnic.
Student Supply Store
Service - Saving - Satisfaction
Complete Supply of
Students Ring Books
Fillers for loose Leaf BooksEpsilon Alpha Phi 
Holds Cosy
Members of Epsilon Alpha Phi sorori­
ty  had an inform al cozy a t  the ehapter 
rooms on Durkee street, F riday  a f te r­
noon. Fountain Pens
Give Silver Pencils 
A t Formal
Sigma Alpha Io ta  sorority en te rta in ­
ed a t a formal dancing party  in E lk 's  
club Saturday evening, Feb. 23. Palins 
were used as decorations and “ cozy"  
corners, cleverly arranged, added to the 
attractiveness of the hall. Collegian 
orchestra played for the dancing. The 
favors, silver pencils w ith the sorority 
crest, were given out by Caroline Boet- 
cher who danced the sorority Bose 
waltz. Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Byan and Mr. and Mrs. J . T. 
Quinlan.
Alumni and guests present were: 
Clayton Chapman, ex ’20, of Chicago, 
Clarence Eidam of Chicago, Edward 
M artini of Duluth, Howard Scott of On­
tonagon, Mieh., Alda Bobb of Escanaba, 
Mich., Alice Peterson of Genoa, 111., and 
Carleton Klaus of W innekaune.
Phi Kappa Tan In  
Sleigh Bide
Members and friends of Ph i Kappa 
Tau fra te rn ity  enjoyed a sleigh ride to 
K aukauna Saturday evening, where sup­
per was served to  the party  a t  a  tea  
room. Mr. and Mrs. John  Ocherman 
chaperoned the party .
U l O K Y
H A TSCorona & Remington
portable Typewriters
A ll makes of Typewriters bought, 
sold, exchanged or repaired
SPECIAL BENTAL BATES 
TO STUDENTS
Bed Front Corner, College Ave. 
and Durkee St.
In itia te  Accompanist 
In to  Sorority
Sigma Alpha Io ta , national profes­
sional musical sorority, announces the 
initiation of Eleanor Bemick W arren as 
chapter honorary member of Xi chap­
ter. In itia tion  was followed by a sup­
per a t the Conway hotel a f te r  the East- 
on-Bcmick concert and the reception in 
their honor on February 19. Miss W ar­
ren was accompanist to  Madame F lor­
ence Easton, dram atic soprano, who ap ­
peared in concert in Lawrence M em orial 
chapel th a t evening. Madame Easton 
is  a ls o  a national honorary member of 
the sorority. Miss W arren is a  gradu­
ate o f  th e  LaKorge s c h o o l o f  a c c o m p a n y ­
in g  in  N e w  Y o rk  a n d  lia s  w o n  r e c o g n i­
tion a s  a finished accom panist and com­
poser of songs and piano selections.
The success of your 
dinner parties de­
pends a great deal 
on the food—and the 




Cap and Bells 
H as M eeting
Cap and Bells, dram atic club of Law­
rence Conservatory, m et at the home of 
Mrs. Ludolph Arens on Lawrence street 
Thursday evening, Feb. 14. Evelyn 
J a r re tt  read an O riental play, “ The 
S iege,”  by Colin Campbell Clements. 
Isabel WTilcox sang “ Bose in the B ud,”  
by Forster, and “ Cloud Shadow s”  by 
Bogers, and Mrs. M arita  W ilder W ar­
ner read a one act Irish  play “ M arri­
ages are Made in Heaven and  E lse­
w here”  by Graham Price. Befresli- 
ments were served.
Alpha D elta P i ’s 
Have Supper
Members and several alniiini of A l­
pha Delta l*i sorority hail supper at the 
chapter rooms on Kankin Street Tues­
day evening.
CROSLEY
M E A N S  
E F F I C I E N C Y  
I N  R A D I O
Langstadt-Meyer Co




Sylvia H unt, ’27, visited her sister 
in M ilwaukee last week end.
Dr. Samuel P lan tz  addressed the 
D. A. K. on “ Women of the Bevolu- 
tio n ,”  last F riday in Green Bay.
D. G ’s Enjoy 
Supper
Members of Delta Gamma sorority 
enjoyed a super a t the chapter rooms on 
College avenue Tuesday, Feb. 26.
Columbia Hal l
T O N I G H T
Mellorimbias
DONNER STUDIOWILL
PLAY 720 College AvenuePhone 1867
Our new styles and 
patterns are here and 
we will be glad to 
show them to you.
Admission 50c
Ladies’ Hair Bobbing
and Shingling a Specialty, at the
Conway Hotel Barber Shop
ELECTRIC CLIPPERS
When Your Shoes Need 
SHINING 
Bring them to the
Conway Shoe 
Shine Parlors
$ 2  50 and $3-00
TRETTIEN ELM TREE BAKERYA, P f e f f e r i ^ e ,  Prop.
700 College Avenue Phone 246
Makers of Mother’s Bread
Our Sweet Rolls, French Pastry, Cakes and 
Cookies Are of Finest Quality
Clothier
730 College Avenue
Ladie ’s-Gentlemens’ Shoes 
Shined or Dyed
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The Lawrentian* s 
Platform for Lawrence
Lawrence Be Served
1—Push the Building Program.
2—Abolish Compulsory Church Attend­
ance.
3—Increased Facilities for Research 
W ork by Professors. 
t—Empower the Student Senate.
CONSTRUCTIVE PU NISH M ENT
We were under the impression th a t the old rule, 
“ Spare the rod aud you spoil the child ,”  was a 
disciplinarian of the days of our fa thers, gone by. 
B ut the penalty  intlicted on a  few students last 
week by the facu lty  discipline committee has about 
changed our impression.
I t  is our firm belief th a t law should be enforced. 
We will not to lerate  any  deliberate violating of 
national, sta te , city , or college laws, rules or regu­
lations. B ut in m eting out punishm ent to law 
breakers, we believe th a t such punishment should be 
constructive and no t destructive.
The recent suspension of six students from school 
fo r two weeks w ith the demand th a t they “ absent 
themselves from  Appleton during th is tim e ”  is, in 
our estim ation, entirely  the wrong way to remedy 
an  evil. Suspension from  classes and from p a r­
ticipation  iu all college social functions fo r th a t 
period of tim e m ight in itse lf be a lrigh t, bu t it  is 
placing an  alm ost unsurm outable obstacle in the 
way of students to  demand th a t they leave town. 
For in  so doing they  are prevented  from keeping 
iu  touch w ith daily assignm ents aud from preparing 
out of school the work they are missing. A t the 
end of two weeks they re tu rn  to  liud themselves 
lost iu a swamp of make-up work and advance 
work to  such an ex ten t th a t i t  is not uncommon 
th a t they flunk out in one or more subjects a t  the 
end of the quarter, thereby casting three months 
of effort and tim e to  the winds.
Six weeks ago a  g reat deal of criticism  came from 
the facu lty  committee on fra te rn ities  in regard to 
the treatm en t of pledges during th e ir week “ under 
o rders.”  The committee argued th a t the present 
system of “ orders”  is entirely  adverse to good and 
effective scholarship, th a t emphasis is placed on 
fatigue ra ther than  on scholastic atta inm ent. In 
the light of such argum ents we ask w hether one 
week of “ under o rders”  iu which the object is a l­
lowed from four to live hours study a  day is more 
harm ful and disastrous than tw o weeks of suspen­
sion and separation from study f
We do not wish to be misunderstood as opposing 
the rigid enforcement of law-. We only ask th a t in 
dieting out punishment to law violators, the faculty  
put into practice th a t which they  advocate: con 
structive, instead  of destructive measures. I f  the 
crime is worthy expulsion, make it  outright expul­
sion fo r the balance of the term , not a  “ wolf in 
sheep’s c lo th ing”  th a t in the end amounts to 
worse!
HEAR THE DEBATE
The H uber Unemployment Insurance plan is a 
compulsory insurance against unemployment which 
would compel employers to pay a  definite compen 
sation to all employees they laid  off. Originally ad ­
vocated by Prof. John  R. Commons of the U ni­
versity  of Wisconsin, it  was introduced into the 
Wisconsin senate by Senator H uber of Stoughton, 
voted upon three different times, and defeated the 
last tim e only by a m ajority  of one vote. I t  is 
arousing national in terest, being advocated by th ir 
teen of our greatest industrial states.
Ju s t how will th is plan function f Do conditions 
today w arrant the adoption of such a p lan t Is  it 
the best solution fo r remedying our unemployment 
situa tion f Can the plan be applied nationally f I f  
adopted, will it tend to standardize economic con­
ditions and bring the employer and employee into 
closer harmony w ith each other?
Questions like these will be thrashed out tonight 
iu the Conservatory when our negative team  meets 
Carroll affirmative team in the first debate of the 
season. Our men have made an exhaustive study 
of the plan fo r the past three months and are 
thoroughly prepared to uphold their case. Upper 
classmen in the past have profited by attend ing  
these debates. Profit by the ir experience and hear 
tonight for yourselves a thorough discussion of a 
plan which within a few  years will be demanding 
the atten tion  of every s ta te  in the Union.
Murmuring of The Elms
By AMOS
“And th e  E lm s  on th e  c am p u s  m u rm u red  
so ftly . ----------”
The Modem
A Poet wrote his simple lines 
Of sunsets, cottages and  vines,
B ut people knew ju s t what he m eant— 
And so he couldn’t  earn a  cent.
Then modern cults he tried  to learn, 
Aud wrote free verse, the while to 
yearn
For subtle.m eanings, words remote,
And striv iug—this is w hat he wrote:
I  long for the secrecy of lonely things 
For 1 am attuued  to  the exquisite pain 
Of vibrations as the violin suffers 
For its  g if t of expressiou.
A ll m ute things suffer 
And are misunderstood 
In  the g rea t cosmic 
Forces th a t crush.
No longer obvious iu  form
ll is  verses took the world by storm
And now— w ith long poetic hair,
Vou see him feted everywhere.
—M.W.C., ia  Life. 
•  •  •
Tau Tau Kappa's “ Skate”
Ia Unprecedented Success 
(Law rentian, last week)
Tau Tau K ap p a’s second all-college 
roller skate was, as was its  predecessor, 
a decided success!
—Jam es, my monicle!
* * *
“ S ing ,”  says a noted prim a donna,
* * and all your ills will vanish. ’ ’—aud 
so will all your friends!
*  *  •
MODERN VERSION 
A ct I 
Man aud two bottles 
A ct II
Man and  one bottle 
A ct III
Man.
*  *  •
Professor (to  class); “ Tomorrow you 
may take arseuic aud finish the chap­
t e r . "
*  *  •
Everybody Works But—
“ Wot y o ’ d o in ’ c h ile f”
“ N o th in ', mam my.”
“ My, but y o ’ is g e t t in ’ liko y o ’ 
fa ther. ’ ’
— Missouri W esleyan Criterion.
•  e •
MEOW! MEOW! 
Lawrentian: Do you know that girl 
to speak to?
N ice Girl: No, only to talk about.
*  *  •
A Rival For “ Vamp”  Qrlgnon 
Mr. Lovejoy is growing a mustache, 
which is quite becoming. — Westboro, 
Wis., News Item.
•  •  »
Candor—To the Utmost 
I f  gleam of stars and moon and sun 
Could e ’er be blended into one;
Would they be brigh ter than  your eyes, 
Whose brilliancy I  highly prizef 
They would, beloved, I  surmise.
Could bolted door or prison bar,
Or deserts stretching wide and far, 
Keep me from you, so sweet, so good, 
Could distance dull my hardihoodT 
Dear one, I  must confess i t  could.
—Coe College Cosmos. 
* * *
Frosh: There is something preying 
on my mind.
P ro f: Never mind, i t  will soon 
starve.
•  * •
DEAD LANGUAGE 
“ I think I ’l l  send my son to college 
this year. I t  only costa about $50 a 
term. The constant association with  
the best minds in the country would 
be wonderful, yon ¿enow, and ha would 
be safely protected from amusements 
and girls.”
•  *  *
There is no protection for the back 
ward, however! — Final examinations 
are again one week nearer!
* * *
—You’re welcome!
E ditorials of the Day
THE HONOR SYSTEM 
The fear o ’ he ll’s hang-m an’s whip 
To haud the wretch in order,
B ut where ye feel your honor grip, 
Let th a t ay be your border.
—R obert Burns. 
Honor, says W ebster, is a nice sense 
of w hat is righ t, ju s t and  true, w ith 
stric t conform ity thereto. W hether or 
not Hamline students feel th a t they  are 
possessed of th a t quality  w ill determ ine 
the fa te  o f thg  revised constitution of 
the Honor System subm itted  to  them  
in the columns of th is issue.
R ight and wrong are  m atter« o f dis­
crim ination. Consciously or uneounsei
ously human beings must discrim inate 
day by day between those things which 
they believe to be right aud those which 
they believe to be wrong. Since child 
hood we have been taught the fuuda- 
mentuls of such discrim ination. Honor 
is more thau  a  sense of discrim ination; 
it  implies also au adherence to the re ­
sults of such aetion in  compliance with 
the ideals and principles of the individ­
ual as d ictated  by his conscience.
U nfortunately the law of human vari­
a tion  has placed among us certain  in ­
dividuals who through some turn  of 
fa te  have not been favored w ith the 
power of will necessary to comply with 
their sense of what ia “ right, ju s t aud 
tru e .”  To help these individuals tiud 
the ir places among the more fortunate , 
so-called honor systems have been in ­
vented. S tric tly  speaking, an honor 
system would imply th a t the students 
be absolutely trusted , w ithout provi­
sion of possible detection aud punish­
ment. A gain the fa llib ility  of human 
nature confronts us; iu some cases the 
“ fea r o ’ h e ll,”  so to speak, aid»—iu 
fac t, is essential—iu a tta in ing  a uni­
form ity of conduct in m atters iuvolviug 
ethical problems.
Thoughts are  the golden nuggets of 
the mind. Uu-estimable in value, they 
are the means by which we derive our 
very existauce. Those who take or ac­
cept uuder false pretense the mental 
workings of another are gu ilty  of as 
high a crime as may be found listed 
uuder larceny iu  our crimiual code. 
Those who suffer through dishonest ap ­
propriation of thought are they who are 
honestly competing w ith the m iscreaut, 
placing their efforts against his, on an 
uufa ir basis. Justice , if  such can be 
obtained, cousists in the punishment of 
the offender, aud th a t can only be ac­
complished under a system such us th a t 
proposed iu the revised constitutiou.
Recognizing’ the fa c t th a t the old 
constitution coutaiued irregularities aud 
proved inadequate to m eet the demands; 
realiziug th a t au honor system is a 
m arked im provem ent over the old police 
system aud of the opinion th a t the re­
vised constitutiou will, to a g reater ex 
ten t, meet the situation , we suggest th a t 
serious consideration be given the doc 
umeut by the eu tire  student body.
Honor is a  personal question. I t  de 
inands personal action. The individuals 
of Hamliue alone, as individuals, can 
make the Honor System a  success or 
a failure . We feel sure th a t the ina 
jo rity  favor a working Honor System 
and we have every reason to believe 
the revised system to be such au in 
strum ent.
—Hamline Oracle.
A S I SEE IT
(This column is open to any La wren 
tian, student or faculty, past, present 
or future, friend or foe, and welcomes 
the expression of constructive opinion 
on subjects o f  college interest. .J f  you 
believe in  your conviction so strongly 
that you are unashamed to sign your 
name and establish your identity, it  w ill 
be printed here.—Just make it  as brief 
as possible,—and constructive.)
•  •  •
Chicago, 111.
February 23, 1924. 
Editor, The Law rentian:
As a form er student of Lawrence 1 am 
still in terested in the school and anx­
ious to  see her progress whenever i t  is 
possible.
By the papers, I  notice th a t there is 
some a ttem p t to s tir the citizens of 
Neenah to  subscribe fo r the installation 
of a  broadcasting station. The idea is 
to make it  a town affair.
My idea is th a t the college should 
have a good broadcasting outfit th a t 
would serve the eollege and the town 
much as the Memorial chapel has served. 
The town aud college would get an im 
mense amount of good publicity through 
such an agency.
To make the m atter concrete: I  notice 
by the E ditor and Publisher th a t two 
newspapers are w illing to  dispose of 
almost new set«. The Evening Press, 
Muncie, Indiana, has for sale a good 
W estinghouse transm itting  and eceiv- 
ing set; another newspaper th a t has 
been merged with another paper is anx 
ious to sell its  outfit. This would be one 
way to  get an outfit a t less cost.
The cost of the equipment could be 
raised in the community in much the 
snme spirit as were the funds fo r the 
chapel. The cost would not be large and 
the benefit would be inestim able and 
continuous.
News from the school could be broad­
casted to  the alumni when i t  was really 
news and hence a more lively in terest 
would be had toward the college. Pro­
grams from the members of the Con­
servatory would be a feature. Lectures 
and concerts in the chapel conld be tv  
joyed by an enormous audience in *he 
valley, w ith much benefit to  the audi-
College Must Train For 
Universal Peace—Hannum
I t  is the responsibility of college 
men aud women to work for peace, said 
Professor Robert H. Hannmii a t Tues­
d ay 's  chapel, iu a discussion of the 
place of the college student w ith re f­
erence to the need of the world.
Peace is fundam ental for social, econ­
omic, and moral progress, he said, aud 
cited India, which has found peace on 
effective source of progress iu the last 
three hundred years as evidence.
Mrs. M arita W ilder W arner, ’22, read 
before the W oman's club in K aukauna 
in th e ir rooms in the K aukauna Public 
library Wednesday. Her program con­
sisted of a group of musical readings, 
a group of dialect pieces, aud a  one act 
Irish play, “ M arriages made in Heaven 
and E lsew here” .
ence aud to the college and town. The 
local paper could be served aud perhaps 
some financial arrangem ent could be 
made with them to render regular Ser­
vice. A station a t Lawrence College 
opens up unlimited possibilities.
I  ani w riting this le tte r w ith the idea 
of arousing interest in the school. P e r­
haps T.T.K. could take care of such a 
campaign and serve to some good pur­
pose and bring glory to themselves in 
the process.
Yours for a  “ B etter Broadcast Law­
rence S p ir it,”





Is Taking the Country By
A complete set in bright 
colors, 144 tiles, 116 coun­
ters, 8 racks, 2 dice, book 
of rules and instructions; 
any one can learn the game 
in ten minutes. I t ’s very 
fascinating . All in a ttra c ­
tive  box, sent prepaid on 
receipt of $1.00. (Canada 
25c ex tra ).
orm
1
You Have the Eggs, 
We Have the Ham-- 
Let’s Get Together!
You have the head on 
your shoulders and we 
have the hats on our 
shelves.
W e’ve combed the world 
to please, enchant and 
beautify the head you 
comb every morning.
Let’s join forces!
Two heads are better 
than one—but yours is all 
we need.
Trimble Spring Hats in 
th« softest shadings and 
sprvest shapes that one 










$2Very A ttrac tive  Black Sa teen M ah-Jong Table Cov er, w ith colored dragon de signs, adjustable to  any size card tab le; 16 counter pockets, strik ing  colored stitched edges. E x trao rd in ­
ary value. Special price........
COMBINATION OFFER
We will send prepaid one complete 
Mah-Jong set and table  cover as de­
scribed above on receipt of $2.50.
CHINA AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
I l l  West 68th St. New Tork
NARSTON BROS. CO. 
COAL & WOOD
Phones:
68-2 Fourth Ward Yard 









p  AND TALK 
T  OR DANCE 
F. THEATRE 







You Know that Good Meal
College Inn
on the Avenue at 759
DR. A. E. ADSIT






Lamps give so much warmth, col­
or and cheer to the home that they 
should be of first consideration in 
your home. When evening comes 
and the lamps cast their soft glow 
about the room, they bring out the 
color of your home in its full rich­
ness. A wide and beautiful assort­
ment are being featured at modest 
prices.
Brettschneider Furniture Co.
furniture Rugs Draperies 
f t — — w w g a
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Politest Student to 
W in Scholarship
Columbia Dance Hall Erector Plans 
to Beward Old-Fashioned Virtues; 
Will Employ Students.
New York City— A two year scholar­
ship a t Columbia U niversity will be 
aw arded to the Columbia student who, 
in the opinion of a committee of judges, 
composed of a number of prominent 
citizens, is Colum bia’s “ most gentle­
manly, courteous and efficient”  repre­
sentative. The aw ard has been offered 
by I. J .  Faggau, of New York City, who 
represents a firm which has leased pro­
perty  from the university , upon which 
to  erect a half-acre dance hall, to be 
called “ A rcadia.”
“ I  am a firm believer in the old 
fashioned e tiq u e tte ,”  said Mr. Kaggan, 
in announcing the scholarship. The 
clerical work of the dance hall will be 
put in charge of Columbia students, if 
possible, and some fifteen or tw enty 
men will be able to  find employment 
there.
Rest-Study Booms
Rest and study rooms will be supplied 
fo r these students so th a t the employ­
ment will in terfere  as little  as possible 
w ith the college work.
Man Picked To Fit
Suit in Glee Club
Where, oh where, has my dress suit 
gone,
Oh where, oh where can it  be?
With the pants cut short and the coat 
cut long—
Oh where, oh where can it bef
The old cry th a t form erly rent the air 
as the time approached for the mem­
bers of the m en's glee club to  array  
themselves like A sto r’s plush horses 
and be on their way, is heard no long­
er. Under the supervision of Claire 
Shogran, m anager this year of the club, 
only three men a t a tim e are ushered 
into the presence of the tape measure. 
Dress suits, the property of the college, 
a re  distributed  according to  height and 
width. When not in use the properties 
are  tucked aw ay in big drawers— well- 
locked—at Peabody hall.







Paper and Pulp 
Mill Machinery
APPLETON — — WIS.
WRKLEY5
After Every Meal
IPs the longest-lasting 
confection yon can bny 
—and It's a help to di­
gestion and a cleanser 
‘ . for the month 
&  and teeth.
* WriBley’*  benefit as weU mm __  pleasure.
S e a le d  
in  its 
Pu 
Pac
J U / C Y LF R Ê f S i





The Pen that will 
Never Wear Ont.
Fitted with Mabie, 
Todd, Co.’s Fam­
ous Gold Nibs.
Made extra heavy 
to stand hard 
usage. Points 









two Gold Filled 








We have a Complete Line of All Styles 
of Swran Pens in Stock
Sylvester and Nielsen
APPLETON, WIS.
YOU WILL GET DAINTY AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
attheC 0 N W A Y
Formerly The Sherman 
Coffee Shop Soda Grill
Open Until Midnight 
College Parties in Private Dining Rooms
APPLETON, WISCONSIN






Y. M. C. A. 
C A F E T E R I A

















P A N T 0 R 1 U M
Below Thiede’s on the Ave.
SUITS PRESSED WHILE 
U WAIT
RENT A NEW FORD 
Drive it Yourself
OPEN ALL NIGHT 




Jahnke’s Livery & Garage
On your next trip 
down town drop 
in at
“The Old Stand
And look at the new Spring 
Suits and Top-Coats, new 
Shirts, new Caps, new Ties 
and Hose at the new Low 
Prices.
»





The First National Bank
OF APPLETON, WIS.
“The Largest Bank in Outagamie County" 
Solicits Your Business
Appleton Shoe Repair Service
694 College Avenue 
We Clean and Dye Shoes
A Tip
The more you know about Snider’s ser­
vice, the more you will appreciate the effort 
we are making to please the public. 
Our principles are Quality food, prompt 
and efficient service, and economy for our 
patrons. •
iiaSn der's Restaurant
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Little Five SPORTS Mid- West
Frosh Hold Valley 
Champions 18 to 13
Stevens Point Highs, Coached by 
Former Lawrentian, Score Win
Coach Bill ¡Smith’« newly organized 
freshmen team  gave the strong unde­
fea ted  Stevens P oiu t high school quint 
a  hard tight last F riday n ight a t S tev ­
ens i'o in t, but the Pointers managed to 
stay  ahead a t the tinish by a  score of 
18 to 13. Thu “ fro sh ”  team has been 
reorganized since the recent tran sfe r of 
the original tirst year s tring  to  the 
varsity  and the fac t th a t they held the 
veteran Stevens Point team to such a 
close score speaks well fo r the ir fu ture  
work.
Stevens I’oint jum ped off to  an early 
s ta r t and gathered a  five point lead in 
the first half, largely because the Law- 
rentians were unused to playing togeth­
er. The first half ended 12 to 7 in fa v ­
or of ¡Stevens i ’oint.
In the second half the Hmithmen 
found themselves, however, and they 
played the l ’ointers even till the end 
of the game, w ith H ipke contributing 
three baskets. Medway and Feldhaus- 
en played strong door games. The lead 
a t the s ta rt was too much, however, and 
the end of the game found the “ fro sh ”  
tra iling  18 to 13.
Is Lawrence Man
W alt H unting, ’22, is coaching the 
•Stevens I’oint team  and has made a 
rem arkable record. H is team has won 
every game and is laying claim to the 
central valley championship of Wis­
consin.
Those m aking the tr ip  were: Clarke, 
Medway, Dawley, and Sm ith, forw ards; 





Beloit ........ ...........................7 0 1.000
..................... 6 0 1.000
Cornell ...... ..................... 6 5 .545
Lawrence .. ...........................2 2 .500
...........................3 4 .429
Knox ........ ...........................3 4 .429
Ripon 0..... ..................... 1 2 .333
Coe ............ 2 7 .222
M illikin .... ..................... 0 0 .000
..................... 0 6 .000
LITTLE FIVE
Won Lost Pet.
Beloit ........ ...........................4 0 1.000
Carroll .... ...........................3 2 .600
Lawrence ..................... 1 3 .250
Ripon ...... .....................1 4 .200
N orthw estern .................... 0 0 .000
Roger’s Article on Storm 
Appears Again in Print
Prof. W alter E. R ogers’ la test a r ­
ticle, entitled  ‘ ‘ Trees in  a  Qlaze 
S to rm ”  appeared in the January  issue 
of “ Tycos, ”  a magazine on w eather 
phenomena, which has a  circulation of 
over 20,000.
Since the appearance of Prof. Rogers ’ 
article on the sleet storm o f two years 
ago in the “ L iterary  D ig es t”  last Octo­
ber, he has received a large number 
of requests to contribute articles on 
th is subject for magazine publication. 
The story in  the “ D igest”  was 
abridged from Prof. R ogers’ original 
artic le  i a  the “ W isconsin M agazine,”  
which, in turn , grew out of a technical 
monograph on the subject in the “ Tor- 









Want Entries In Water 
Fenttaalon Immediately
Students expecting to enter the 
swiuiiniug and diving tournam eut to 
be held on irriday afternoon, March 
14, are uiged to  tu rn  iu their names 
at once to Coach A. C. Denny. Ac­
cording to Mr. Denny entries have 
been coming in ra ther slow since the 
announcement of the meet last week. 
So fa r  five en tran ts have been re­
ceived, three in  the swimming and 
two in the diving events. They are: 
Swimming, A rvii Rich, '27, Donald 
U cbliardt, '24, and .Norman lugerle, 
'2b; diving, .Norman Ureeuwood, ’27, 
and Howard Aderhold, '27.
M edals will be given to  the win­
ner of first place iu each of the 
events. They will be sim ilar to those 
medals aw arded for wrestling with 
the exception th a t the p late will 
bear an engraving of a  swimmer.
The su m m in g  peuthathelon, which 
is something new in the list of minor 
sports a t Lawrence is to be held iu 
connection with the high school dis­
tr ic t basketball tournam eut to be 
held here next mouth under the aus­
pices of the ath le tic  departm ent of 
the college. As the afternoon of 
March 14 is the tim e set fo r the los­
ing team s to play each o ther iu the 
semi-finals the swimming meet was 
set for th is time. The meet, which 
will begin a t  3:30 o'clock a t  the 
Ï.M .C.A. pool, is open to everyone, 
and no admission will be charged.
Carroll Throws Scare In 
Camp of Beloit “Champs”
Coach Tommy M ills’ Beloit Blue 
Devils received a  scare last F riday 
night, when the speedy Carroll basket­
ball quint led the state-line champs 
un til the last few m inutes of play, and 
only u long basket by McAuliffe, a  m in­
ute before the whistle, gave Beloit a  
hard earned victory, 20 to  19.
Carroll led throughout the game, a id ­
ed largely by baskets by S te rr and Du­
gan. A t the end of the tirst ha lf C ar­
roll was out in fron t, 9 to 6. The Be 
loit team seemed unable to  stop the 
liglitning team-work of the W aukesha 
Pioneers and they were stopped in their 
attem pts to get through the Carroll de­
fense. McAuliffe and Vondrashek were 
the biggest contributors to  the eleventh- 
hour victory.
Install New Officers
Mu Phi Epsilon, honorary musical sor­
ority, announces the pledging of K ath ­
erine Jones, ’27, of Racine and the in­
stallation  of Dorothy Smith of A pple­
ton as president and Dorothea Ramsey 
ot Oconto as vice-president of the sor­
ority.
Kenosha Girls Win 
From Lawrence “5”
Oood sportsm anship and some excel­
lent playing featured  in the Lawrence- 
Kenosha basketball game played in 
A lexander gymnasium Saturday night. 
Although Lawrence came out a t  the 
small eud of a  15 to 5 score, the girls 
fe lt the experience worth while. Law­
rence co-eds experienced some bad luck 
a t  shooting but displayed promise of 
good door work.
Kusch, Kenosha center, w ith three 
field goals to her credit, was the out­
standing player in the game.
The Line-Ups
Kenosha — Robinsou, r.f .; Seybold, 
l.f .; Kusch, c.; Jackson, IX ; Pfaumel- 
ler, r.g.
Lawrence — Trossen, r .f .; M arjorie 
W right, Ilf.; Tuttou, c.; Kanouse, l.g.; 




D elta Sigs ................ ........20 7 .741
Thetas .... ...........................22 8 .733
D. 1............... ............. .........1» 14 .576
B etas ..................................17 13 .567
Phi K aps .......................... 17 16 .515
P h i Taus ..........................  7 23 .233
Sig Eps ....................... ..... 6 27 .182
Delta Sigs still retained the ir narrow 
lead over the Thetas the past week in 
in te r-fra te rn ity  bowling, having won 
three stra igh t games from the P h i Kaps. 
Thetas won three s tra igh t over the Sig 
Epti and retained the ir second place per­
centage.
Scores of the past week follow:
Feb. 19—P hi Taus 788, 694, 780; Sig 
Eps 737, 744, 712.
Feb. 20—D elta Sigs 792, 771, 795;
1’hi K aps 741, 751, 793.
Feb. 21—Thetas 847, 892, 839; Sig Eps 
662, 653, 754.
Feb. 22—Phi K aps 837, 804, 775; Betas 
741, 825, 721.
Feb. 25— D. I. won 3, lost 0; P h i Taus 
won 0; lost 3.
Read Names of Students . Suspended
The names of six students suspended 
from the campus for a period of two 
weeks because of having been found 
gu ilty  of v io lating  the college rule 
which forbids students frequenting 
neighboring roadhouses were read by 
Dr. Samuel P lan tz  in chapel Monday 
morning. Preceding the announcement, 
Mrs. W inifred Wilson Quinlan, soprano, 
of the conservatory facu lty , sang a 
group of songs, “ Things of the  N ig h t,”  
by W atts, “ The Snow-Drop”  by Gret- 
clianinow, “ The V elvet D arkness”  by 
Reddick, and “ The Spring Song of the 
R o b i n  W om an”  f r o m  C adm an’s 
‘ ‘ Shauswis. ’ ’
* Whether Neals, Lunches or Ice Creams
You will find first
QUALITY here- 
NOTHING ELSE
Appleton Sport Shop, Inc.
627 Oneida,—Across from Conway Hotel—Phone 3419
Highest Grade Athletic Supplies with the Right Price
TEN N IS—GYM—BASKETBALL—BASEBALL 
TRACK—GOLF
Special attention given High School and College
EXCLUSIVE FOB PLEY N ITT SW EATERS
College Discount to Students on Spalding or 
Goldsmith Athletic Supplies.
Valley Sporting Goods & 
Appliance Co.
655 Appleton St.




D elta Sigs .......................... 5 0 1.000
Thetas .................................4 2 .667
P h i Taus ......................... _.4 2 .667
Sig Eps ..............................3 .400
D. I. __________________1 3 .250
Betas ...................................1 3 .250
Phi Kaps ............................ 0 4 .000
Only one game was played iu the in ­
te rfra te rn ity  basketball league last S a t­
urday afternoon when the Phi Taus 
defeated the Thetas 28-18 and caused a 
tie between those two team s fo r second 
place. The Taus played a strong de­
fensive game throughout, the work of 
Bank and Coates bringing about results 
which could not deny them victory. 
Redekker and Gander were the best 
perform ers fo r the Thetas.
Postponed games which have not yet 
been played off will be played S atu r­
day afternoon.
Blue Faces Ripon, 
Beloit On Court
(Continued from  Page 1)
bert and Ashman were heavy scorers 
for Lawrence w ith five baskets each 
to their credit. The team work of 
D enny's men was like lightning in its 
speed, particularly  iu the quick break 
from defense to offense, and vice versa.
Lawrence Outweighed
Michigan outweighed Lawrence con­
siderably, w ith the invaders ta ll and 
rangy, bu t thi9 failed to keep the Blue 
from caging the ball alm ost a t will.
The game sta rted  out nip and tuck, 
for a f te r  Lawrence had scored four 
points on a basket and two free throws 
by Ashman, the M iners evened the 
count by a  basket and two freethrow s 
of their own. Im m ediately thereafter, 
however, Lawrence h it her stride and 
led 20 to  7 already a t  the  end of the 
first half.
The Line-Ups
The lins-upe follow: Lawrence—Zu»s 
man, rf ; H ulbert, If; Ashman, c; Briese, 
rg; Christoph, Ig. M ichigan— l>ewaid, 
rf ; W arner, If; Haga, e; Kewse, rg; 
Johnson, lg. Substitu tions— Heidenian 
for Zussnian, Mills for Heideman, Col- 
-linge-for MilUy-H-eidi’nian for Collinge, 
Cooke fo r Ashman, Kosbab for Briese, 







In the College Zone yon can 
get a fuel for any purpose.
I D E A L  
LOHBER & COAL CO.
Tele. 230
W E D D IN G S
F U N E R A LS
SPECIAL 5ERV/CE
Fine, modem, clean, handsome limou­
sines for WEDDINGS, BALLS, SPEC 
IAL TRIPS, FUNERALS, etc. Cour­
teous, competent, chauffeurs. Absolute­
ly  dependable service.
DR. W. M. EDGAR
DENTIST
Tel. 244 • 217 Insurance Bldg. * 
Appleton, Wis.
EDDIE KOTAL, Representative
THE Pinkerton Knitted Coat is an all year garment—wear it indoors—out of doors—anywhere. Heathery mixtures—strik­
ing color combinations—conservative solids.
Made with the exclusive Pinkerton weave 
that holds the Pinkerton smartness of fit— 
never bunches or binds—always the favorite 
of well-dressed men. Six styles.
Ask Your Dealer
lUammUr—Tha Pimktrtom Is a JrnnOd Carmmnt
ERSILD SWEATER
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The BILLBOARD
i'eb . -S— O r. Sherwood EJily  Lec­
ture.
Feb. 28— l.iiwrenee-Garroll Debater
t  e b .S )—Tau Tau K appa Informal.
Marcli I— i.aw rente-Beloit B asket­
ball Game.
March 4—(ierinau 1’lay.
March 7—.Lawreucu-Marijuette Has 
ketball Game.
March 8— Faculty Keception for 
¡Senior».
March i;i—Sunset P layers 1 iay.
All students wishing to register in 
D ifferentiated Equations or the Teach­
ing of M athematics, are asked to re ­
port to Dr. Lyiner a t once. These sub­
jects are being offered for the last term, 
and are usually reserved for the begin­
ning of the year.
“Truth,” Main Topic of 
Washington Day Address
In  commemoration of George Wash­
ing to n ’s birthday, Dean Naylor talked 
on the subject, “ The Im portance of 
T ru th ,”  in Chapel on Thursday morn­
ing. “ The twenty-second of February 
is dedicated to ‘T ru th ’ because it  is 
George W ashington’s b irthday ,”  said 
the speaker.
“ George W ashington could not lie ,”  
said the speaker. “ W hat he was made 
it  impossible fo r him to lie. A man 
made in the image of God cannot lie 
and rem ain in th a t image. The nature 
out of which the heart of man is built 
cannot lie .”
“ M athematics, physics and chemistry 
cannot lie. All progress and business 
th a t endures is built on tru th ,”  con­
tinued the speaker. I f  there were not 
tru st in business, the world would be 
a place of chaos, he said. Dr. Naylor 
closed by saying th a t George W ashing­
ton is the great figure in history today 
because his life  was built on tru th .
Lawrentians May Enroll 
For Machine Gun Drills
A special invitation  has been extend­
ed by Captain Grundeinan, head of the 
local machine gun company of the Wis­
c o n s in  N a t io n a l  Guard h e r e , to  a l l  m en  
in t e r e s t e d  in  n a t io n a l  d e f e n s e  to  a ff ili­
a t e  w ith  th e  lo c a l c o m p a n y . ‘ ‘Many 
men are  a tteud ing  college th a t belong 
to  some company outside of A ppleton ,”  
said Captain Grundeinan. “ We want 
them to feel a t home in our company 
and hope th a t they will like us well 
enough to  turn  out fo r drills . ”
Special courses in m arksm anship are 
being offered, and all students have a 
special opportunity  to a ttend  non-com­
missioned officers * sthool which is held 
immediately a f te r  drill each Monday 
night, and is conducted by Captain Fred 
B. Kogers, regular army instructor.
All men in terested  are asked to see 
Donald Kurz or R ichard Nelson some 
time in the near future.
Dorothy Rohrer to Head 
Student Government Body
Oorothv Rohrer was elected president 
of W. S. G. A. a t  th« annual election 
held in the library, Feb. 19th. Miss 
Rohrer succeeds Francis Meserole. O th­
e r officers elected are G ertrude W alton, 
vice-president; and M ary Chase Peck, 
secretary treasurer. Formal installation 
of the new officers took place a f te r  the 
elections.
The men of De Pauw university  will 
elect the six most beautiful girls on the 
campus whose pietures will be presented 


















Soft Drinks, Cigars, 
Tobacco Candy &
Ice Cream
686 College Avenue 
Phone 2487
N eatly combed, w ell-kept ha ir i t  ■ 
business and social asset.
ST A C O M B  makes the hair stay combed 
in any style you like even afte r i t  has 
ju s t been washed.
ST A C O M B — the o r ig ina l— has been 
used for years by stars of stage and 
screen— leaders of style. W rite  today 
for free tria l tube.
Tub#*—35c Jars—75c 
In s is t  on S T A C O M B — in the black*
y e llo w  a n d  g o ld  p a c k a g e .
For sale a t your druggist or wherever 
toilet goods are sold.
Standard Laboratortea, lac.
113 W e s t  18th S tree t, N ew  Y ork C ity 
Send coupon for Proa Trial Tuba.
STANDARD LABORATORIES, lac.
113 W ert 18th S t . .  N ew  Y ork C ity . D ept. 1
A d d re i
Pocket Malted Milkl
Like to drink malted milks? 
Sure thing, Old Top!
Then w hy not eat ’em — 
here’s your chance.
THOMPSON'S
Pure Malted Milk Bars
contain no cane or beet sugar
Safe for Athletes in Training
Right size for your pocket. Oo 
great at the game—at the show —on 
hikes—at school or in your room .
5c - At AH D ealers - 5c
Send a nickel for a sample.
Thompson’s Malted Food Company
Makers of
HEMO













b  4 7 5 DEPARTMENT STORES
New Lutheran A id  Building Appleton, Wisconsin
Stylish Spring Suits
For Young Men
If you want something smart in semi-form-fitting 
Suits for your Spring wear, look at this display and 





Plain Pockets with Flap*— 




Our Suit* at $24.7 S and 
up are cut in all wool 
cassimeres and unfinished 
worsteds—browns, blues, 
tans, In newest striped 




HOME - MADE  
FRESH DAILY
“THE TALK OF THE VALLEY”
O A K S  * E S T A B L IS H E D  1885
CANDY EXCLUSIVELY
N EX T  DOOR TO HOTEL APPLETON
R A D I O
The last word and most wonderful development is 
exemplified in the
Atwater-Kent No. 10
A Five Tube set
CALL AND HEAR IT
Schläfer Hardware Co.
LET




Around the earner from 
Brokaw








When yon buy FILMS and 
get the Best Results when 
Taking Pictures.





I f  you want careful work 
COMPARE THE WORK
VOIGT’S
“ You Know the P lace”
Dayton Bicycles
Guaranteed Five years in 
W riting by th e  Makers.
G R O TH ’S
Tel. 772 675 College Ave.
Behnke & Jenss













C O N K E Y ’S 
BOOK STORE
810 College Ave.
DR. R. R. LALLY
DENTIST
Suite 303 • Insurance Bldg. 
APPLETON, WI8.
W illiam  Roocks'
Barber Shop 
699 College Avenue
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The PATTEN
NOT only quality and uniformity of grade make PATTEN papers popular. The same charac­
teristics hold true in making and fulfilling obliga­
tions, in price, in courtesy and in conduct. The 
PATTEN PAPER COMPANY has an enviable 
reputation for service; not only as to delivery, but 
careful, painstaking, personal care to all details of 
filling an order.
----------------------------  . . . . . .
B R I E F S
Mostly Personals 
■ - ...... - - -  -  .............  ■ ■
Clayton Chapman, ex '20, who re tu rn ­
ed to Appleton Saturday fo r the Sig- 
uia A lpha Io ta  form al dance, visited 
w ith B eta Sigma P h i brothers over the 
week-end.
Uliene 1 'alkeurath, ’"¿7, spent the 
week end a t her home in W est Allis.
Genevieve Jones, a  student a t  the 
conservatory of music, visited her sister 
a t lshpeiuing, Mich., over the week end.
Dorothy Dudley of Ripon was the 
guest of M yra Wilcox, ’27, over the 
week end.
Cornelia Seim, ’’¿5, Jt'aye Robins, ’¡¡4, 
and G ertrude H artung, ’25, visited H el­
en Lewis, ’26, a t  her home in Green 
Day over the week end.
Olive Pfefferle, e x ’25, visited with 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority sisters over 
the week end. She is a ttend ing  M ar­
quette university of M ilwaukee this 
year.
Genevieve Geiger, ’23, who is teach­
ing in  the Oconto high school, spent 
the week end with Zeta Tau A lpha sis­
ters.
Isabel B ennett of Milwaukee Downer 
was the guest of Grace Crossiield, ’26, 
over the week end.
Sara Jan e  Bullwinkel, ’27, visited a t 
her home in Janesville over the week 
end.
C harlotte Meyers of Kenosha accom­
panied the Kenosha G irls’ basket ball 
team here Saturday and was the guest 
of Phyllis Symmonds, ’24, and Ebba 
Wen berg, ’27, un til Sunday evening.
Prof. Jam es E. Mursell, head of the 
departm ent of .Education, attended  the 
national convention of the departm ent 
of Superintendents o f the N ational E du­
cational Association in Chicago the first 
p a rt of the week.
Balph MacGowau, ’25, has been con­
fined to his home on Eldorado stree t 
the past few  days because of illness.
Maurice Averson, ’24, was called to 
his home in A ntigo last week by tlie 
death  of a  relative.
W ayne P arker, ’26, spent the week 
end in  Milwaukee.
W illard Henoch, ’26, entertained  his 
fa th er, E. F. Henoch, of M ilwaukee over 
the week end.
B ernard Behnken made a business 
tr ip  to  Marshfield last week end.
Florence and Irene Colburn and M ar­
ian  Htraubel spent the week end a t 
th e ir  homes in Green Bay.
Agnes Churchrill, ’21, of M ilwaukee 
spent the week end w ith her sister, Ruth 
Churchill, ’27, who is recovering from 
an operation fo r appendicitus a t  St. 
E lizab e th ’s hospital.
Max Schuldt, who spent the past 
week a t the Phi K appa Alpha fra te rn ity  
house, re turned  to  Chippewa Falls F ri­
day where he has a  piano studio.
H arold B. Scott of Ontonagon, Mich., 
was a guest a t  the T heta  Phi fra te rn ity  
house over the week end.
Floyd F riday, ’24, spent the week 
end a t his home in Green Lake.
E rnest Sullivan, ’26, spent the week 
end in  Stevens Point.
H ilda E iler, ’24, v isited a t  her home 
in Bacine over the week end.
Lorraine Tees, ’27, w ent to  her home 
in Green Bay fo r the week end.
Edw ard Zathe, ’25, spent th e  week 
end a t his home in Green Bay.
Florence Hamm, e x ’25, who is teach­
ing in th e  public school of Milwaukee, 
was the guest of Lorraine Ge*eh, ’24, 
las t week end.
Alda Robb of Escanaba, Mich., a ttend  
ed the Sigma A lpha Io ta  form al dance 
Saturday evening and visited w ith sor­
ority  sisters until Sunday night.
Alice Peterson, who is teaching pub­
lic school music in Genoa, 111., attended 
the Sigm a Alpha Io ta  form al dance 
Saturday evening and v isited sorority 
sisters over the week end.
Olive H am ar, ’26, spent the week end 
w ith friends in Chicago.
M ary Louise Brown, dean of women, 
w ent to Chicago Saturday to  a ttend  a 
conference of deans of college women 
in session there th is  week.
H arrie t K err, ’27, spent the week end 
a t  her home in Green Bay.
Estelle K err, e x ’27, of Green Bay 
visited w ith Delta* Gamma sisters over 
the week end.
M arjorie Young, ’27, visited a t her 
home in H artfo rd  over the week end.
E nid J a r re tt ,  ’26, spent the week end 
a t  her home in Chicago tak ing  as her 
guest G ertrude Boyce, ’26. Miss J a r ­
re t t  and Miss Boyce are  both piano stu ­
dents a t the Conservatory of Music.
M argaret Wallichs, ’25, spent the 
week end a t  her home in Fond du Lae.
Ju lie  B rand, e x ’25, of Oshkosh visited 
w ith Alpha Gamma Phi sorority sisters 
over the week end.
Prof. R. M. Bagg delivered an ad­
dress before Appleton R otary club 
Tuesday, Feb. 19, on the subject, “ The 
Relation of Geologic Science to  Indus­
tr y .”
E dith  Race, a  form er student a t  the
Conservatory of music, who is super­
visor of a r t aud music in the public 
schools of Columbus, visited w ith Alpha 
Gamma Phi sorority sisters over the 
week end.
M argaret L ahr, ’20, spent the week 
end a t her home in Racine.
Carleton Klaus of W innekaune a t­
tended the Sigma A lpha Io ta  formal 
dance Saturday evening and visited his 
sister M arjorie K laus, and Delta Io ta 
brothers over the week end.
Prof. Robert Hannum of the Rhetor­
ic departm ent, spoke a t  the church night 
supper of the F irst Congregational 
cliucch a t  6:30 o ’clock laBt Thursday 
evening. His address dealt w ith his per­
sonal experiences in Ind ia  where he was 
born and lived fo r th irty  years. Miss 
Marion M iller of the Lawrence Conser­
vatory of Music played violin solos, ac­
companied by Miss M arjorie M iller a t 
the affair.
W arren Kreunen, ’25, spent the week 
end a t his home in W’aupaca.
Prof. F. M. Ingler gave a  ta lk  on 
“ W hat is the P urchaser’s D u ty !”  as 
the th ird  lesson of the course in money 
a t the Y.M.C.A., Sunday afternoon. The 
ta lk  was followed by a discussion.
V isit Science Museum
The museum on the th ird  floor of sci­
ence hall will be open, as usual, on Fri- 
afternoons from 1:30 to 5 o ’clock, 
according to Professor Bagg, the op­
portunity  of perusing about in the mus­
eum is taken  advantage of by people 
from o ther cities th is year. Appleton 
high school has requested the use of 
some of the objects in the museum.
Ina Dunbar Writes Local 
History in Source Class
In teresting  interview s w ith Appleton 
historians and old se ttlers who describe, 
w ith picturesque detail, the early days 
of Appleton and th e  vicinity , are only 
a p art of the research work being done 
by Miss In a  Dunbar, ’24, under the d i­
rection of the class in Sources, in Amer­
ican history. This departm ent has, for 
the past several years, accomulated 
considerable data  dealing w ith local 
history, each year a branch of the 
work being handled by students. Miss 
D unbar’s work consists chiefly in se­
curing rcminisenees of incidents of the 
early days of th is locality.
“ The episodes of early pioneer days 
certainly are in te re stin g ,”  said Miss 
Dunbar in expressing her a ttitu d e  to ­
ward her work in an  interview  w ith a 
Law rentian reporter. “ The stories of 
those who have observed and aided the 
development of th is region contain 
many exciting as well as in teresting  
and significant inc iden ts .”
Chicago Pianist As Guest
Mr. Clarence Eidam , a  Chicago pian­
is t, was a guest a t  the piano class of 
Miss Gladys Yves B rainard  in recital 
room of Peabody hall Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Eidam and Miss B rainard  were both 
members o f the Lhevinne m aster class 
in piano in  Berlin ju s t previous to  the 
world war. Hudson Bacon, Nellie Al- 
thaus, Grace Church, K atherine Kern, 
Mabel Look and Violet Older, all s tud ­
ents of Miss B rainard, played.
Modern Language Classes 
Are Growing at Lawrence
The to ta l enrollm ent in language 
courses a t Lawrence lias increased from 
522 in 1922 to 570, according to a s ta ­
tistical table in the “ Modern Language 
Journal. ”  Enrollm ent in Spanish 
shows the greatest increase, from 126- 
172. That in German has increased 
from 107 to 114, wiiile French show's a 
slight decrease from 289 to 284.
Of other Wisconsin colleges, Beloit 
and Kipon show decreases in to ta l en­
rollment in modern languages aud the 
University of Wisconsin has an increase. 
Beloit and the U niversity have de­
creased enrollments in French, while 
th a t of Ripon has increased. German 
shows an increased enrollment in all 
three of the schools, w’hile Spanish had 
a smaller enrollment in all three.
College Yearbook Named 
“Ariel” By Mrs. Naylor
Mrs. Cora Crowe Naylor, ’97, chose 
the name “ A rie l”  which the Lawrence 
yearbook has carried since its founda­
tion by her class, according to a s ta te ­
ment made recently by Mrs. Naylor.
Mrs. Naylor, who is the w ife of Dean 
Wilson S. Naylor, answered the period­
ical query as to the meaning of the 
name of the college annual, by explain­
ing th a t i t  was taken from the sprite 
“ A riel,”  in Shakespeare’s play, “ The 
Tempest. ’ ’
Wrap-Around Still 
Popular Note In 
Spring Coats
By Claire
Advance reports from Appleton shops 
proclaim the wrap around still the most 
distinctive style in new spring coats. 
Sport and dress coats fea tu re  the 
stra igh t line back and side closing.
A sport coat, particularly  suited to 
the Happer eo-ed, is of gray Polaire mat 
erial, made unusual by the clever a r ­
rangem ents of stripes. Horizontal 
stripes give the much desired “ lines.”  
Stripes placed cross-wise on the sides 
give the suggestion of u ltra  fashionable. 
The collar fashioned with lapels is very 
boyish,—in all a “ classy”  coat.
A coat more d istinctly  for dress-up is 
of taupe Bolivia. The bottom of the 
coat has m aterial set in opposite d ir­
ections forming a stripe pattern  th a t is 
very effective. The sleeves have a wide 
flaring cuff starting  almost a t the elbow. 
The collar is a stand-up, the side finish 
ed w ith a large ornam ental buckle.
Sunset Players will present three 
plays on March 13 instead of March 14 
as originally planned. The plays will 
be coached by three student directors, 
assisted by Miss M argaret Sherman, of 
the Dramatic A rts departm ent. Miss 
Walda. Rusch, ’26, is in  charge of 
“ The Turtle Dove,”  H arrie t Pearson, 
’26, of “ The Brink of Silence,”  and 
Iv a  Hutchinson, ’24, of “ The Pot 
Boiler. ’ ’
